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sea. Confusion rather than clearness cha~racterize'.
these sentences :

Ilr do not cxpect ta « witidra'v' rnyself from the
orthodox Church. 1 neyer wvas Sa niuch in sympathy
svith al! that is good in ail flie Churches, as wvell as out1-
side of them, as 1 ain novv. 1 neyer believed s-) strongly
in ail genuine rchigious enthusiasrn and effort, and 1
neyer shrank so niuclb frorn even seeming ta withdraw
fromn fellowship witli any one. If anybody niust 'wthti
draw fellotwship,' it must lhe allier than 1. I have
been somewvbat at a loss %vhat ta do in this inatter. 1
have been assured by leaders ini thé P1resbyterian and
Congregational Churches that they hold practically the
saine opinions, and that they regard il their duty to
stay wbere they are until the wbole Church is leavened
or the authorities 1corne theniselves ta fetch ' themn out.
White 1 could no: impugn their motives, 1 cannnot
think this course ta be my duty. I now expect ta pre-
sent a statement of my position ta my Presbytery aind
Association nt their next meetings in September and
October, and allov thern ta nct as may seeni wise ta
tbem. 1 do nat want ta imply that they wouid care ta
withdraw their fellowvship. Possibly they wauld.
Whether in that case, niy name would be en.olied on
the official list or Unitarian ministers, 1 cannot now
say. But if, unwilling ta decline truc iellowvship,
graciously extended ta nie, such should be my action
iuow or then, 1 would not wish it ta indicate any
narrowing ai xny regard for the people of other religious
associations, noir that 1 was commîttcd ta aught but tht
largest liberty ai thought and freedom ai practice in the
truest Christian spirit."

But while Mr. M.\ills is groping in the clark bis defection
is hailed with deliglit by a section of the secular press in-
cluding an influential Toronto daily. lJnder the caption
"lan instructive incident " it informs ils readers that the
causes leading ta Mr. Milis' change are working every
w'herc, and that "e very lover of truth will rejaice ai this
niew evidence of the sanie." "lWhat is the use of uselcss
preacbing ?" il asks, and then goes on to state that "lthe
real conflict to.day is outside as wel as within the idi-
vidual licart . . . Christianity lias let a flood of light
in upon the larget relations bcîweeo mien which we proudly
cal! civilization. And, behold, bocre arc wrong and cruelty
incarnate. It is botter ta prevent sin than ta cure il. It is
better ta cure the cause than tht effc. I sin is not
social in origin The slighitest acquaintance with hunian
nature will prove that. But much sir is social ini origin,
and the Christian who loves God and mani must uproot
ibis origin if possible. If every mari could find work, and
just pay thierefor there would bc almost no stealing, less
intemperance, less prostitution and less lawlessuess. If
society cared as mucb for mren as for things it would only
bc doing what Christ dcmnands. Sa that Mr. Mills carne ta
believe that if hoe coutl belli purge thet source lit would be
saving more men than by appcaling to individuals. A sound
nian in asound society is tht Christian ideal." We do
not as a rule look, for a correct statement ai religiaus truth
in tht secular press, but surely Clitistian men and wo-men
who support tht secular press arc entitled to sarne con-'der-
atton against such ignorance in spiritual things as i. dis-
played in this extract. Tht injury ta religion frani articles
of this kind, sprcad broadcast, with tht approval of a great
journal may bc incalculable, and it is to bc rcgrtted that
when a newspapcr (tels itselfcalled upon ta discuss ques-
tions ai doctrine it should not entrust tht work ta srnie one
fit ta discriminato bttwtcn tht truc and tht spurious. For
nobody with average discerniment can read Mr. Nlills' full
statement, without noting that hoe bas abandoned the very
citadel ai Christianity-a personal Rcdeemer, Saviour and
Sanctifier. Sacrcd things should be competently, nal ta say
revercntly handled, and ta hold that social reforru, or moral
retorni, is synonynious with the forgiveness ai sins according
ta the gospel, is a tecklcss niissue ai ternis.

1 )caling wiî h a souîcwhat sii ilari conditio n of tlh i ngs,
tile Iruis!' Il'eek, in ils latest issue ta hand COUtains a
(cv sentnceICs iordî reproducing ini this connucion: Ilil e
(Christ) teaclies uis flhat a change of conditions %vill avait
îîoîhing ulctss y-ou cn first change the manii. 'thle truc
Christianl seeks the relief of phyI)sicai l useries. Biut whalt
separates bini front social reforiners is his knioiwkdge of
a1 spiritual secret. Hle knaws that you wilI nl abolisil evil
hy turning the Enst-end into the %NVest-cnid. N'or will it
avait allyîhing to bring about a general îniddlitigness, even
if that Were pOSSible. Onlly the wVelponls of the SPIRItT Will
eerv'e us il) this %warlarc, and these %v'eapofls caa be wielded
by spiritual affections atone. 'O the truc Christianl sin is ail
evii unmlieastura.biy grcatcr thanl pair], and l>ivinie love is a1
sevexe and intense synîpatlîy. Social reconstructions inay
be mnorc or less desirable, but none of thein is o lie con.
sidered essential ta Chiristatiity."

Thesc pregnant sentences should bc weIl pondecd.
]'hey are a protest against thil ngative tcndencics excrliplificd
by M\r. Fay Nlills' case and emnphasized and endorsed by
the extract froin Saturday's Globe. Mr. Milîs' earnestness.
his desire 10 do good are not in question. But lie bas
choseti to adopt doctrines and methods foreign to flie Gospel
of Christ. He miay not be fully aware ot bis real position,
for bis staternent showys a contusion of ideas ; but his case
is instructive as showing lîow a mani with a mission may bc
diverted from the straighit path by an extreme devotion to

<fads."

THE OOLL.EGE FUND.

w E again bring to dte notice of the Church the need
of giving liberally to the Coileges on next Lord's

Day. On the collection then ta be miade will depend
largely the revenue of the colleges for the current year.
The requirements of these institu!ions ought to bc miet
generously as nothing hanipers their work sa mnuch as
limited means. Thet colleges are the pride of the
Church ; their work is vital and in its performance the
prafessors command the esteem and confidence af the
Church. The improved condition of business owing ta
the bountiful harvest and other happy causes ought ta
bc acknowledged by a rich offering next Sabbath.

THE GRADE 0F GIVINO.

ITnay flot be your lot to be able to give large suns
ta the cause of Christ, but you can have consolation

in that a little given in the right spirit is better than
millions frorn a bard heart. At this season it is mneet
that every church meniber should decide as ta the
effcrings of the year. One thing ta be borne inrinind is
that they should bc systemnatic. Systcrn is the secret of
financial success. Every one should therefore adopt a
plan on which ta contribute, and stick ta il throughout
the year. The schemes of the Church ought ta be care-
fully examined and judged on their merit.s according ta
tiieir need. The congregation and the standing funds
ought ta have the first dlaim on the offerings of the
people. Tht Church has undertaken certain onerous
obligations in the confidence that the people will dis-
charge these obligations by their money and therefore it
is right and proper to begin at homne in allocating manies
consecrated to charity and ta the Cburch. Ncct, offérings
ougbt ta bc regarded as a means ai grace. Prayer ought
ta accompany every contribution, and follow it iat
whatever field it may go. Bettcr a dollar with tht bless.
ing than ane hundred without il. It is when collections
are madle in this spirit that the Church will flourish.

Commenting on the arpointment of Dr. G. F.
Brown, Bishop of Stepney ta tht ]3ishopric: of Bristol,
the Iirifiisl JVekly complains than an E'vangelical was
nat appointed anid deplores (or the sake ai England.
Ilthat more and more the high places of the church ai
England are occupied by uncompromising sacerdotalistq.
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